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COMMITTEE SEEKS INPUT ON TITLE IX EVALUATION

President Donald D. O'Dowd has appointed a committee to

complete the institutional self-evaluation which is required

under Title IX Regulations. The following areas are being

reviewed to identify any discriminatory policies or practices
which may exist and to take whatever remedial action is

needed: admissions and recruitmentt education programs and

activitiest assistance for foreign studies awardst affiliated

agencies programst housingt campus physical facilitiest ac

cess to course offeringst counseling and use of appraisal and

counseling materia1st financial assistancet employment prac
ticest health and insurance benefitst and athletics and inter

mural activities programs.

The Title IX 5elf-Evaluation Committee invites facultYt

stafft and students who have any concerns in the above areas

and would like to bring them before the committee to contact

Patricia Houtzt chairpersont room 101, North Foundation Hall.
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BOLDON REASSIGNED

FUND DRIVE PARTICIPATIUN URGED

The Oakland University faculty-staff Fund Drive has re

ceived 49 pledges and cash gifts totaling $6t721 since the

kick-off on February 26. The contributions came from 27 mem

bers of the facu1tYt 12 administrative-professiona1st and 10
academic administrators.

Those who have not as yet signed up are asked to pick up
a pledge card from Donald Morset room 51~ Wilson Hall; from
Lewis Pinot room 212,Varner Hall; or from Jeannie Kirsch-Sul

livan, room 10~North Foundation Hall. Not only do contribu

tions carry substantial tax advantagest but funds given to the

university may be earmarked for specific departmental purposes.

IMPROVEMENTS ADD TO SWIM CLUB VALUE

For the first time ever, there is a possibility of a wait

ing list for membership in the University Employees' Swim Club,

director Bt11 Pfaff reports, as early results of a mailing to
former members indicate a record early enrollment.

Substantial improvements in the facility itself and a size

able increase in operating hours give added value to club mem

berships. The pool will be heated this year, and it will be

, open seven days a week from 1 to 7:30 p.m.

Membership in the swim club is open to any Oakland Univer

sity employee and the employee's family for six or twelve-week

periods within the season beginning June 13. The pool and sur
rounding area are part of the original Dodge estate and lie

adjacent to and east of the new university golf course. Access

is by the Meadow Brook estate gate on Adams Road.
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Oakland University has

reassigned Gene Boldon,
basketball coach, to full-time

teaching duties within the

department of physical edu

cation effective August 15t

1976. In making the reas
signment, Athletic Director
Corey Van Fleet indicated

the move follows a two-year

study of the basketball pro

gram and was completed in an

effort to bring a fresh ap
proach to the further de

velopment of basketball as a

positive focal point in the

campus life experience.

HOUSE FOR SALE

Oakland University has a
house for sale to an in

terested faculty member or

administrator. The property
is located at 606 Sorbonne,
Meadow Brook Subdivision.

The house is a bi-1eve1 with

two-car attached garage.
There are 2,800 square feet

of living space. For addi
tional information contact

Addie Nowacki, business of
fice, 377-2241.



FACULTYJ ADMINISTRATORS TO DISCUSS OU STUDENTS

The first joint meeting sponsored by the OU Chapter of the
American Association of University Professors and the univer

sity's Administrative-Professional Assembly will be held May 27
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in the Carriage House, Meadow Brook Hall.

A panel and open discussion on all aspects of the OU stu

dent body will be held. Participants are Robbin Hough, econo
mics and management; Jim Pequette, student organizations. and

Jackie Scherer, sociology and anthropology. Judy Keegan, dean
of freshmen, is moderator. A social hour will follow the for
mal meeting.

NEGOTIATIONS BEGIN

Contract negotiations between OU and its chapter of the

American Association of University Professors began May 24.

Members of the AAUP bargaining team are Daniel Fullmer,

linguistics, chairperson; Christine Sloan, chemistry; Jean

Braun, psychology; John Cow1ishaw, biology; and Richard Burke,
philosophy. The university's bargaining unit is comprised of

Robert Bunger, provost's office, chairperson; Richard Light,

business office; Jerry Dah1mann, Academy of Dramatic Art; Paul

Paslay, engineering; and Harvey Shapiro, economics and manage
ment.

Formal talks have not begun between the university and

local 1418 of the American Federation of Stat~ County, and

Municipal Employees (AFSME) or between the university and the
United Auto Workers/Clerical Technical Local 1925. One

meeting has been held between the university and the OU Police

Officers Association. The AFSCME contract expires July 31.

The other contracts expire June 30.

COUNTY INTEKNSHIPS AVAILABLE

The Urban Affairs Center is accepting applications from

regular Oakland University junior, senior, and graduate stu

dents who are interested in interning within the Oakland County
governmental system.

Placements for those students will be available in the

Oakland County Personnel Department, Circuit Court Probation

(Juvenile), Circuit Court Probation, Manpower Department (Royal

Oak and Pontiac), Cooperative Extension, Parks and Recreation,
and Oakland County Health Department.

Selected students will work 32 hours per week during the

spring and summer sessions while continuing their education.
Internship during the fall and winter semesters will consist of
20 hour per week placement. Juniors and seniors will receive
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JORDAN BOOK PUBLISHED

Melbourne Jordan, li

brary, and Anne Jordan

recently have had published

Cannons' Bib1iOgraPh~ of
Librarh Economy, 187 -1920:An Aut or Index With Cita

tions by Scarecrow Press.

The Bib1iOTra~hY, as published in 92, was arranged
in a classified scheme with

no index by personal name.

In addition to providing an
author index to the Biblio

graphy, the Jordans have
also included full biblio

graphic citations for each
item and have corrected

many doubtful entries. Anne
Jordan is a librarian at

Wayne State University.

DUTZMANN HONORED

After 11 years as a mem

ber of the Oakland Univer

sity community, Ingo Dutzmann
is leaving education to

study at Concordia Seminary
for a career in the minis

try. The student life staff

will host a public recep

tion for Dutzmann on May 28

from 3 to 5 p.m. in Lounge
II of the Oakland Center.

BOARD CORRECTION

The Board of Trustees on

April 28 did not approve
amendments to the School of

Education's constitution as

was reported in the May 11
issue of the OU News. The

board did recognize the
school's function as an

academic advising body to
the OU Senate and to the

president, but the board
will not act on the School

of Education's constitution

until it approves the Uni
versity Senate constitution.
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$2.98 per hour and graduates $3.75 per hour. To qualify

students must be permanent residents of Oakland County

or reside on campus and be in good academic standing.

Applications may be obtained at the Urban Affairs Center,
room 37~ South Foundation Hall.

STUDENTS GIVE PROGRAM

Rebecca Morr and Harvalee Saunto, graduate interns in

the Oakland University/Farmington Teacher Corps Project,

recently presented a program at the Midwest Teacher Corps

Network Conference in Columbus, Ohio, entitled "Metric Lab,"

a working model of an individualized instructional program

applied to the teaching and learning of metrics. The pro

ject is one of ten that has been invited to participate in a

national conference May 27-28 sponsored by the Leadership

Training Institute at the University of Minnesota.

CALENDAR

May 25 - June 8

THE ARTS

AP Election May 25

The Administrative-Profes

sional Assembly election will be

held May 25 at 4 p.m. in room
163, South Foundation Hall.
Members will elect three execu

tive committee members for two

year terms.

Following the election, the
executive committee will hold

an open meeting in the same
location to discuss Title IX

regulations and eligibility for

continuing contracts.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETS

The Board of Trustees will

meet in Lounge II of the Oak

land Center on May 26 at 8 p.m.

June 4, 5, 6
4

EXHIBITS & TOURS

May 30 & June 6

STUDENT ACTIVITIES

SPORTS

"Godspell," SET, Barn Theatre, 8:30 Jl11

Dennis Zahn Concert, Varner Recital Hall, 8pm

There are tours of the Meadow Brook Hall every Sunday from

1pm to 5pm.

No listings at this time.

No listings at this time.

CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS,
DISCUSS IONS

May 25 - June 11

May 26 & June 2

June 2, 4, 7

Registration for evening nondegree courses in the Legal Assistant

Program, offered by the Division of Continuing Education begin

ning the week of June 14, 377-3120
Careers in Transition for Men and Women, Continuum Center, 7:30pm

Beginning Personal Growth for Women, Continuum Center, llam-2pm
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